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study (Table 1). Twenty-three percent of women reported
that they had been tested but their partner had not; 10%,
the opposite. About a third of women (32%) reported that
both they and their main partner had been tested for HIV,
but not at the same time; only 12% had ever been concur-
rently tested with their partner.

Of the women who had been tested for HIV, approxi-
mately half (49%) had been tested only once; 23% had had
three or more HIV tests (not shown). Among women who
had been tested, the mean time since their last test was 12.2
months, and the median was 6.4 months; the interval
ranged from less than one week to more than 10 years.
Twenty-eight women were awaiting results from a recent
HIV test, 16 had failed to return for their results after being
tested and three were uncertain as to whether they had ever
been tested. All women who had received results were re-
portedly HIV-negative. Of the women who had not been
tested, 24% had received pretest counseling.

Among women who at baseline had engaged in hetero-
sexual activity during the prior three months, 54% knew
that their main partner was HIV-negative. Three percent
knew that their partner had been tested but did not know
his result, 24% reported that their partner had never been
tested and 19% were unsure.

In the baseline interview, we asked women who had been
tested for HIV to name all of the reasons they had last done
so. Eighty-three percent reported that they had been test-
ed to reduce their anxiety; 64%, to assess their own or their
partner’s HIV risk. Thirty-nine percent had undergone test-
ing as part of other health care services; 26% because of in-
volvement with a new partner; 15% because they wished
to stop using condoms in an ongoing relationship; 22%
because they were planning a pregnancy; and 10% because
it was a required part of their evaluation for insurance, the
military or the Job Corps.

Two-thirds (66%) of the women who had not been test-
ed had felt that it was too emotionally stressful; 52% re-
ported that they did not want to know if they were HIV-
positive, and 39% did not think that they were at risk for
HIV. Other reasons for not having been tested were con-
cerns about confidentiality (27%), reluctance to have blood
drawn and concerns about their partner’s reaction (both
18%).

of their partner’s serostatus. In these analyses, women in
the four-session and eight-session interventions were com-
bined and compared with those in the control group be-
cause of the relatively small number of women who had ini-
tiated testing between the baseline and follow-up interviews.
Where intervention effects were significant, we conducted
subgroup analyses to identify categories of women who were
more or less responsive to the intervention.

We conducted additional analyses using generalized 
estimating equation methodology to account for within-
subject correlation across the four assessments;22 an overdis-
persion parameter was included to account for heterogeneity
between subjects. In this model, the regression coefficient
for the interaction between each intervention condition and
time (baseline vs. follow-up) represents the logarithm of
the ratio of two odds ratios (i.e., for the intervention con-
dition and the control condition). Since there were no dis-
crepancies between significant findings from generalized
estimating equation methodology and bivariate analyses,
we report the relative risks and confidence intervals 
from the latter analyses, as these are the more readily 
interpretable.

RESULTS

Demographic and Risk Characteristics
On average, study participants were 22 years old; three-quar-
ters were black (73%), 17% were Hispanic, 10% were white,
and fewer than 1% were Asian. The women’s per capita in-
come ranged from $1,500 to $84,000 per year, with a me-
dian of $6,057; 26% of participants were living below the
poverty line. Most women (90%) had never been married,
18% were currently living with a partner and 42% had at
least one biological or adopted child. Eighteen percent had
not completed high school, 35% had a high school or gen-
eral equivalency degree, 38% had some college education
and 9% had a college degree; on average, they had 13 years
of education. Forty-one percent of women were currently
working, and 48% were in school.

Fifty-eight percent of the women reported ever having
had an STD; 17% had received an STD diagnosis within
the past three months. Among all women, 22% had had
more than one male sexual partner in the past three months.
Forty-one percent of the women knew or suspected that
their main or other partner had had other partners since
the beginning of their relationship; 18% reported that their
main or other partner currently had STD symptoms. Con-
dom use was low: Although more than 90% of women at
baseline had been sexually active in the prior three months,
25% of women who were sexually active during that time
reported no male or female condom use, 50% reported spo-
radic use and 25% reported consistent use.

Baseline History and Reasons for Testing
Overall, two-thirds (67%) of women had been tested for
HIV (not shown). Approximately one out of five women in
the sample (22%) reported that neither they nor their main
partner had ever been tested for HIV before entering the

TABLE 1. Percentage distribution of family planning clinic
clients, by their own and their main partner’s HIV testing
history at the time of enrollment in a risk reduction trial,
New York City, 1994–1996

Testing history %
(N=354)

Neither the woman nor her partner had been tested 22
Only the woman had been tested 23
Only the partner had been tested 10
Both had been tested individually 32
Couple had had mutual testing 12
Total 100

Note: Six women were excluded because they were unsure as to whether they
had received an HIV test or information on partner testing was unavailable.


